
honvi that lV» |-ravf r milling wa* dull 1 Whose fault wAs 
it You writ- theft, why did you mit tmxke it interesting 1 
You blame others, forgetting that it wit* your work Yoyr 
church t* not ns мн іаі as you think it ought to-be Who 
Is to h la me ' Why don't you take the lead in band *hak 
mg and Inlying attention tn sti angers b’emoxr that 
obstAtle will» y-un own hand* '

Wing rich rewards. Among all my immense correspond- 
the letters that I cherish most are those written by

Happy Hours In a Paster's Lite.
hearts grateful for guidance through dark places and ron- 
solution in dark hours. Such tributes of thaitkfulness are 
embalmed as in lavender and never lose their fragrance 

I have spoken of the many happy hours which a faithful 
pastor may enjoy in - exploring Ciod's wonderful Word 
in holding up Christ before His Sabbath auditors, and to 
winning the gratitude of those whom He has befriended in 
season's of trouble and bereavement The crowning men.y 
however, to any pastor is an outpouring of the Holy Spirit, 
and the crowning joy is the ingathering of converted soul.' 
As I look back over a m mil try of «Hjnoxt fifty it* yean, 
the seasons that are marked in my We record with * "IJaT 
lelujah !" have liecn the season of revival Nearly all of 
t^ese have come without special discourse* Ifi іЧіпЧілпі». 
and all of them have been tinpredn ted Пін of the most 
presumptous and misleading of blunders is. to go about 
predicting an outpouring of the Mrtty Spirit. In my own 
pastoral experience these seasons of peculiar spiritual 
blessing come under the ordinary ministrations, and the 
first token of them has Ін-еи the awakening of a few im-

in THKOUORK lj- СТЕГЕН, її. I».
Every lot in Human li-fe has its inevitable trials, and the 

life <»f. a minister of the Gospel of Christ has some trials 
peculiar to Ins saued office, but- if he is faithful to his 
high calling, he has some peculiar joys. I .et me indicate 
poine of the happy hours in his life journey, which warm 
and dieer his heart , they aie [pretastes of his heavenly 
rewards ; for our God is not <mly a lilieral tewarder, hut he 
iiften pays m ndyadcr:

1 have read of <in * eastern king who determined to test 
; ' ' 1 ■ ' I" . I !<- i'V 1-і « , .. I Hi
і id, and w .itching аі а - onvenlent distance whet the 
people did I h« iitxt -hem that , xn* along wae a farm**
whoiH- wagon strut k the stone, .mil tie Went .Ц», iUmmoiIK logTHE jqv or St H MON MAKIS-,

•vti f>»i і v lay inn» in leavmgHMh я» obeli uc
I hi я» ■ ! Ill ill whv • nil. w'n* я soldierWe will go, for example, iujto a pastor’s study on a Tues 

day morning, after lie has had Ins needed rest on Monday.
He sits down to prepare bis sermon. and first of all he 
seeks for light from the sourctj of all light, foi a few minutes 
of honest prayer is worth more than hours of study, lie 
"alights upon « text, »r rather Nome text lays hold upon him 
"and will Hot let him oil. lie. 'begins to explore it. He 
looks at it in all it-. surjoumlings*comparing Scripture with 
Smpturr. The .deeper be go<is into the passage, of divinely- 
inspired truth, the richer, and!sweeter ami more profitable 
of all manner, of instructions it 'become*;. and he icjoictth 
"asone that findeth great spoil." No discovery thrills 
mote than the discovery of a new truth. With his mini! 
all aglow , he sets dow n one thought after another as fast 
h> hi- і an note them, whether he writes out his discourse in 
•full.or only prepares a comprehensive "brief " These are 
golden moments to him. Su Walter Scott tells us that the January evenings that I ever knew. In spite of the thèr-
fadi-d eye of hi> "Last Minstrel" kindled w ith all a poet's mometer.below zero, the prayer-room was crowded and the
restai y The preacher of all God s glorious messages to first thrill of the evening was when a prominent man "rose
men feels also an eestacy when he has grasped and put into' for prayer” ; before the week was over, other well known 

U fitting form" the heavenly message wlnçh may with the men were on their feet as seekers for salvation. I imme- 
i>ivine blessing be à saver of life unto life to some souls diately appointed special services, and opened inquiry-
ou the following Sabbath. G»»d pity the rfimister to whom meetings ; nothing wakes up heavy eyed Christians like the
sermon preparation has become a drudgeryj The |»eople sight of inquirers going into such meetings. For four
are to lie pitied who-have to listen to such wearisome task- months that glorious work of grace went forward: we

sometimes held .as many as ten services of various kinds 
during n single week. ■ The communion Sabbaths, when 
the aisles of the church were crowded with converts con

tinu ill tilt
with hi* head m the ah, singing « lively song Hi* foot 
stiii. k the -1- * ni .nul he fethm 4hr <lw t Ills wmg « e# w-l 
nod he went on gi( mbiing against- the kliiftlewmrs* of the 
people I - tlm weeks that stone ieni*me#t in the mad, 
and iw .ulv evi iv "iv that passed Idained the community 
for their hmnrw. and ( arrh-vsn- ss At length the king up 
pointed a day and called the vomimmity together, He told 
theuith.it hv hail ji laced the stone m the roadand had 
watched developments. Mr went and with his own hand 
overturned tlir stone, and. underneath it was a box of gold 
and jewels, intended Cor the one who would stop and re
move the obstacle. The legend has in it a lesson for us 
all. There are jewels of blessing in store for those who 
cease grumbling and take hold of the difficulties in the 
way. (Me hour's work is worth more to the kingdom .of 
God than a year's fault-finding.

Let us not forget the element of time. The temple was 
not erected m a day. (ireat buildings do not spring up 
like mushrooms m a night. Deep foundations must be 
laid, and the work may continue for a long time. To 
neglect to build is really' to tear down, for the pick-axe of 
time is always digging away at every building. Benjamin 
Franklin impressed this fact upon a man who came into 
his store to buy a book. "How much is this book worth ?”

(1

penitent persons.
THE JOY OF sort. WtNNIN'..

1 recall now a most remarkable revival that
during tlie earlier period of my ministry in that beloved 
Brooklyn church which 1 Served for thirty years. I had 
begun the Week of Vraycr, and on "one of the coldest

the man asked of the?clerk. "One dollar," was the reply. 
•T would like I - sec Mr. Franklin himself," continued the 
customer. Mi Franklin was invited from his office down 
to the store "1 want to know of you how much this book 
i> worth?" "One dollar and a quarter," replied Mr 
f ranklin. “Whv. said the man, “theclerk has just told 
me th pine <f..is one dollar "Yes," answered Mr. Frank-

гик JOY Ol VREACHtVH.
It the driving fntb the inexhaustible gold mine of the 

Holy Scripture brings such delight, there may" In* a still 
higher delight in presenting this previous ore to an assem
blage of .immortal souls. A preacher who does not love to 
preach ought to demit his office : his Master has discharged 
him. Sooner offer to eat a brother ministers dish of straw- 
Ін-rries for him than to offer to preach for him if he has a 
sermon newly coined and burning m his heart which he is 
longing t<» deliver to his flock. Го be in good physical 
trim, and-mil have sour "head m a hag," i-- one essential 
to enjoyable work in th- pulpit , therefore let no minister 
rxliâust hi> energies by lap work і-n a Saturday night.

After a refreshing night's rest, and with a message from 
(iodV word m his heart: that‘lie feels a- sure of as lie does of 
the existent-- of a su» >n the lieayrm, a true ambassador of 
Christ wt)j rejoice to enter the pulpit l ie sees the light of 
eternity flashing m the faces of jus audiemr Ann when, 
m firm reliance on the aid of the Holy Spirit, lie opens his 
lip* Wen that assemblage, when life fervid heart pours 
forth a tinrent of 'argument made itnihot by holy emotion, 
when every word is dtustrateif.by the eloquence of an eager 
rye and vigorous right arm, when warning and entreaty 

■ md |*T>u.isi<in are all omhined.aml when the preacher b<
-imres the beaming and burning impersonation of (rod s 
glorious truth, then preaching liecomes a joy that an .arch- 
angel might covet This is no mete fiction of imagination

• .Su* li supreme delights ,ire. n<H vvchuril to \\ liiii lirlif. ,n !
( iultnies and SpurgtMi s ami Simpsons and the masters of 

. pufpit eloquence . they are w ithin the reach of the humblest 
minister who-will saturate his Ниті with ( o |'s truth,make 
h тім-11 tiods mouthpiece, ami let the Almighty God sjw-nk 
through him k Many men m these days organize ** steel 
trusts " anil " oil trusts, htit there is t|t> inoih>poly in gos
pel truth, andito exclusive limitations in the honors and 
the joys of ptiH'binning that gosjiel of salvation to ihiimn 
ial tiring- Joyful preaching may caXtse joy in hrViven over 
irjH-iil.mt sinners and the pulpit will never lose power 
while re enforced by th<- "power from on high.'

THE НІГ HI l ASTOHIM CALLS.
'Breathing tin* gospel is spiritual gunnery; and every 

minis ter must find out whether Ins shots strike,anil where tin у lion, "and other foundation hath no-man laid than that n
trike this he must, as. ei tam In going among his people hud, which is Christ Jems " Christ rniy be the foundation

hi faithful jiastiu.il visitation I‘erxfhal intercourse may of the home, the business, the c hurch, the n.ilion, tin
prove. Whether ho heavenly messages .«re producing spirit- character, the life and the destiny The home that is built
ûal results V ishing for < - •mpUments is too contemptible to upon his gentleness, patient*? and love will not fall t»
deserve rebuke . but it does gladden a past- -r > heart to be told pieces. The business that is built upon his trutlffulln. ,
'lory *«mon has helped.me mightily," or "Your disoourse integrity and faithfulness will never bring dishonor. The
lust Sunday cleared up a diffu ult passage forme," or “I was church that is built upon his consecration, and spiritually

' le»! by your apjie.il to decide ihr Christ." This is lietter will also glorify him. The nation that is built upon his
pay than any salary in gold dr greenbacks Perhaps while righteousness and philanthrophy is certain to prosper. The
you ai- m your study there i>..t "knot k at the dwir and character that is built upon his holiness can never he
x*aile one entvis who is awakened, and comes for direction. shaken. In a word, the life and the destiny built upon lus
You --Miiisrl immediate surrender to Christ, and pray .with attributes will stand a monument forever to God's glory, 
thi» anxious inquirer, who decides' on the spot, and <oes Building means work. “Be strong saith the Lord, and 
away rejoicing A happy hour is tins and your study be- work," was the message of Haggai to the people. Every
comes a Bethel with deseceniling ^mgéls. one was to take a hand. Some went to the forests and cut

An ini|*»rtaiii jatrt of every pastors work is with the the timber and hewed it into shape ; others used the
troubled, the sick add the bereaved Bruised hearts are to trowel, while others mixed the mortar. “To every one his
be bound up and a helping word spoken to the weak, work." It is easier to criticize than it is to perform, and
the weary and woe begone. These ministrations of mercy critics who stand up and make comments are not so much
goit no little effort and strain on the nerves, but they builders as destroyers. Did you say when you returned

fessing Christ, when Jubilee days were anthems of thanks 
giving rolled up to heaven. The word "rapture" not 
too strong a word to describe the emotions of both pastor 
and people during those months of spiritual harvesting 

Such happy hours are within the possibilities of th- 
faithful, fearless pastor who is lient on winning souls t<> 
Christ. Looking at his converts in Thes*aloni<ж I'.ml ex 
claimed, "Ye are my glory ami joy." John Buttyan wmti 
"I have counted as if I had goodly building* and bit «Кіпр 
in the places where my spiritual children weir burn

And the seraphic Samuel Uutherf-ad of S. «il.md « •• i 
out to his people, "Your heaven would be two hfctven 
me,and the salvation of everyone of ><»« tw >Uai • 
tome!" Brother ministers, be of go. ««I <-hee< «.•<!
Book, preach, pray, work, front housn to h->u - ami f 
heart t<> heart, rally your sVafl-oflurrs, iall to- i.i«t- - 
lay strong hold on God . and then їм у I» joy» и -r
you, "‘full Ніеаміге, pti-.sei| tlo-ivn amt .•m.mg 
your hearts shall m-t In- lafge envtigh".tc

un. I nil v ni h u taltoii twenty-live cents'worth of my
H-'W much di-l \"U snv it is worth ?" continued

tilt lllltll
t«»‘ Won id hot take л n lit less

h th. fact r* never before that time is valuable 
' « - ! - get -t white we think of the' work of Iruild

« )n loll.o and a half, answered Franklin,and 
1 he man left the store im-

-
M .v -W

1-м time 
Hong 1c

Ami fel

• ■їм n hand Indeed, money cannot pay 
і і o-i у -l i . and every hour should add some-t l-ng «.f r Inn At ter and tlestiny.

Iis» ouraged by the limitations which 
Now .md tlieu a part of -a wall may 

1 : « ох-і ami another part straightened. Let
« ■'1 'ill -і with despair. It was the blun- 

\x Inch led i »the discovery of a secret 
>i.iffoidshire 1‘ottery Manufacture in 

Sin xvjy і- ft to watdi a boding pot over a hot 
,i. і- . .lies', the pot was upset, and it was 

ні-ніч mai le a beautiful cheap glazing for 
і » I » » it y 1 tin* learned the secret which brought 

її і p.nsex and if we will learn by our niis- 
• • - x ill,I m th- I--off run enriched by them.

Ltfr-Bulldlng.

Tkw old-itd-ig- I wry man it th -и-lntiN i f ho -чи
11 « -.. i -. « • і • - - g Mi- «>■ і.-’.-1

jilaus the building , th* butldei t o. t -i Vi - « Urgi
extent .ill’ the Inuld*’"» of ОЦІ own foilevt ’>ut • p lx lie 
man who i* the art In ію i ol tm bfr 
mil jdnn from (.-«I lié ku-'wx. what »> «-•• t« 1 i-tir«l 
for, and loi each une «»f tu 1 believe t-« Im a divuu j-iae 
By the study of nilfuUo; ho І-іиіІ anti In* |M' « i*kn - - 
we may team tlwt plan In ( hind 1#*U* w- --- In- • kal 

t і-.«I \ x|w* iIh ali-in» m її-*- jiUn it 
I -in

• і vc . Iio -I I> ! 'л is і of a fall wh ch 
hii 'її I him f m h 11 He lay four weeks helpless upon

• 1 1 I ami 1 g oi і I eel that his life was ruined, but by
i; gge-tmn "f tn-. ft icmls he turned his hand'to s ketch- 
eg for a ii he I I a talent, ami the result was tliat he

X tv

Wi wh-tuid -M!«4 >x.

tes! '.igti p • і i- v. «> -ii artist, ami made a splenditl 
• - : і fo'thrl But for that 111 Hi for >

f.m,- Itn.
Km* of hb

- - 1 4mailt. Su til- limitât ^
|- -II li . ГО-ЧІ-І ex -if strength of whictf 

ami -to for him . the ir 
! і |L glory 1 lik«* that

he ut w - її-її I Ic .1 ' 
We utav use while we

His Attributes 
charmHer Imtlihng and the All tolevi will we did ii 

ШЙ HI n
I rust «II

Willwith you," Goxlt said to In jH '-pIr ifietef lw . ig 
He will guide us m the election <<l - ven jmM -«f tin build

Mi
I.le I expue

! ■ . I. і I lu
shall roe to lw with (kid

Hit 1* t»f life ,.!• Il

I .
mg. and his presence і» an impiiatiou

A most important part *»l every building f> the fumido ml b
The ester

aigri) Hu uRohlmg arouml the building 
.-I I’h.o и lei and «h * Huy death simply knock* down tlv 
« afli.ildmg -md leak - tin building not made with hand*
statHlil m Hie lie# vers

We are budding In sorrow or joy.
\ temple the world тну not 

Which tun- vaunot mar imr destroy, 
We build fur eternity.

"I \ ry t ho t that we've ever had.
Its own little place has filled,

Fv’fy deed we have done, good or bad, 
Is a stone in the temple we build,

"Lv'ry word that so lightly falls, 
Giving some heart joy or-pain.

Will shine in our temple walls,
Or evçr its beauty stain.

"Arc yoa building for God alone,
Are you building in faith and love.

A temple the Father will own, 
In the city of light above ?”

—W, Recorder,

\
September 30, »9oJ.messenger, and visitor.i 6to
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